Cerebellar cortical activity during stretch of antagonist muscles.
Single unit activity was recorded from the anterior lobe of the cerebellum during ramp and hold stretches of limb muscles in chloralose anesthetized cats. The activity of 95 "phasic" units showed a transient response during dynamic stretch of at least one muscle usually lasting for less than 350 ms following the stimulus onset. The activity of 59 phasic-tonic units was modified not only during dynamic stretch but also during the 1 s of maintained muscle length. All Purkinje cells, identified by their complex spikes, that responded to muscle stretch demonstrated exclusively phasic changes in discharge. Fourteen of 25 Purkinje cells (56%) responded to stretch of both antagonist muscles and these responses were always similar rather than reciprocal. From the 129 units without complex spikes, 70 demonstrated phasic discharge patterns whereas 59 had tonic responses. Seventy-five (59%) of these unidentified units revealed convergent responses to stretch of both antagonists, compared with 54 which responded to stretch of one muscle only. Of the unidentified units receiving convergent afferents from antagonist muscles, 62 (83%) had similar responses and only 13 (17%) had reciprocal reactions. There appeared to be no evidence that muscle afferents alone can induce reciprocal discharge patterns in Purkinje neurons of the cerebellar cortex. The firing frequency of some phasic-tonic units was correlated with both the velocity and amplitude of muscle stretch. No Purkinje cells were found with activity related to either velocity or amplitude of muscle stretch. One phasic and seven phasic-tonic unidentified units were activated at fixed latencies following trains of electrical stimulation applied to the thoracic spinal cord at frequencies exceeding 200 Hz, implying they were terminal portions of mossy fibers originating from direct spinocerebellar tracts. A few recordings of compound potentials were presumed to arise from the cerebellar glomeruli. The changing form of one of these potentials suggested that the glomerulus might be a site at which somatosensory peripheral information is modified by the cerebellar cortex.